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Volume XXVII

HOPE COLLEGE.

HoUand,

Michipn, Wednesday, Ftb. 3, 1915

I

Number II

I

DETROIT "Y" CLAIMS DAY OF PRAYER FOR SCHOOL OF MUSIC
VICTORY
COLLEGES OBSERVED
GIVES ICITAL ==-::fj_
itt:r-a--=ry_llt-=-partm
__
r n-:...t.....:_:__t_
·
- -:-=

Musings of an Optlm/M
Las t Tuesday eventng saw Win· Autobiographr; of a PesslAltbo our boys did not win on la.at t".l\01''. ~uJJt'\JN "· uv.ilio'ru.n..,
llnl8 Chapel filled to ovcr-Uowlng,
Thursday evening, they clearly demor&n.Ao vA o"'J.W~'l' •· J.'auu
Obapter 18
. Tell me not 1n mournful numlrll'l
die ocoaaton being the tlrst pupils
onatntted to lovera or baaket4b&ll
March
13 . An th
That our ICbool II full of aJoom
·
o
er
tiresome,
For a ma11 ,1
•
recital
or
the
College
School
ot
Musthat they were- well In a. cl&.M with
matter or fact, unt 11tereating day 11 1I th
a cl'llb that al. .bel'l,
Last 'l'burguay Wh oOtlerved "· tc. A <lozen students ot the ''dtvlne
the visitors who have claimed the
ove r. This morning 1 got up after 1' ~f ese rlonoua d&,a 01 boom.
... e 11 real, llte 1a earat~~~t.
State ChampiQnahlp
ror eo many dope as uay 01 pl"kyer tor cuueae~. 4tl" J,tarUclpated In Ute program,
a s1eepless night Jn a cheerlees bouse But th
·
.tnd
all
acquitted
themselves
very
llllQ
a
servtce
was
.lleld
In
toe
att~r·
yee.rs that they have become lndltter·
heated by a flreleu furnace to eat E
e ll"&Te 1• not ttl eo&lnothwlthstandlng
the a hasty breaklfut
ent to the ract. Modlsset's men round noon In Wlnanl8 'ha.-pel. ur. Veu .. redltably,
d uah•
very l&urh that thou eiiiU.d 'rut
an
r
to
my
Helps
to mat thJ8
.act
ttun,
oar
two
or
tnree,
tne
pcraema
read
the
scrtpture
lesifOn
a.nt.
betor many minutes or the gamt~
monotonous work. One conaola.tlon :r
J
e
old world rolt
or en orment and not lOrN
had elapsed that they were dealing Of.. J . W. Beardslee, ~r. led ln pray .ormers appeared for the first Ume
I expected, I would ha.ve a. chat with Ia our deatJned. eDd and
~
wtth a team of men a.s determined to eP. 'l'he sermon wa.s delh'ered b.> .ts soloist& betore a public audience.
Hicu,
the
only
fellow
I
know
who
If
yo
h
,..,,
Toe first results ot Mr. Kress's
u ave no money bonrrr~~e••'--· ·
win aa they themselves were conild- Prof. Hortman, who apol(.e on tht.
~tudlo
were enUrely aaUstactory, a caree a rap Cor anybody except him- Get a LatJn "horee" t • ·
ent of winning. With Stog at center subject "That Stone Wall." He sab
clean touch and an lntell,gent Inlet· selr, but be was not at his post. In- LJvee of gJ"<eat men &11o-day,
and Stein, Putty, Otto, and Tuna tn part:
stead I found Carbett who thou~ht We can __ f
remind •
In their regunr postUons, they played
"There Is no one here, ·who ba-: pretatlon characterlzJ~ the work ot I
t
th
"Ul
mmort&I .tame·
,
a game that kept their visitors r ight gJven religion, Ood or hts own life nn> .he yc.ung aspirants to pfanisth. came o pay e ftve-epot l-owe him , Let us leave the chum
The
only
th1ng
that
fellow
Js
good
And
we'll
ret
there
&ll
~::lnd
UJ,
up on thei r toes ends every minute thought, who bas not said. 'Here is u tame. Mr. WJlkln's pupils hi trom·
or play Th game wns one or the stone war, 1 cannot see or think be- bone and clarinet were well received I for Is to torment those good-for- On our campue,-fteld of baU:e.
'
fastest and clf'a.nest gamee played lu yond that. Thousands or college the new departure adding fta.vor to nothings at the penitentiary, wlth In the blvouae of l1t
bls
whining.
Let
ue
--'th
e,
..._..e
e dry bonea NtUe-Carnegie Oym this sea.son. Bot..' l students tod~ are seekJng to tint, ~he 1 ecltal. Miss Browning very aklllJ
ust
rid
or
him,
1
met
Jane
who
Inveet
In
d'-.. _ for your Wife!
•
AII.WOnua
teams showed remarkable ability In God- but there 1.8 that stone wall- 1 ully played the accompanlment.a for
never
sa.ys
a
word,
otherwise,
but
Let
ue
then
be
up
&Dd dolns
handling th e ball, but the Boosy- God la at best an idea. Thousands o. her voice pupils, who &.11 glv~
Mazer-Wilson com blnatlons, WI\S· students, trying to gain a reasonablt: promise of success In singing. Mls5 now she waa all neetnen. Mondav OpUmlsllc for our fate·
too strong for our boys, The vlsltorR, basis for their faith, are leaving tht. Coleman's cla.ss In vlolln Is double Ia her birthday and since abe 1.8 my SWJ acbJevtnc, 8tJU pu~uln«.
realizing too that unless they couh.l simple religion of their fathers, ano that or last year, and the new niece I s uppoee she expects some- Sm.JUn« early, sm.Jltnc l&te.
1 Uke to call myeelf an optJmJJt.
In some way check our rushe11 finding the stone wall all too soon- pupils, ns well as the old, reftected thing; otherwise why should she pretend such Interest.
Not that I ,....
k
toward the basket, they would hav~; are drifting on the sea or agnostic· credit on ber work. The followlnc
ma e 1emonade oat of
At last I came to my office. Yes- every lemon that fa banded to me
program was r endered:
IJtltle chance or winning the game. i8Dl."
terctay
when It was dark, I could not but I can dr.lnt my dormitoi'J coffee
Miss
Audrt'y Ra.nk- "Icb liE'bt!
formed a defense across the tloot
Af.ter showing to whnt ext remiUe
see
a
thing
without the light, today without eusar when neca.a
~
(Orlt>g)
EtudE' MelodJQII..!
under our basket so strong that an1 man's attempt to reconcile con1Uct1ng dleh"
~1\thallne
Mersen- .\ when the sun wa.s abarp and bright tell me that in my early ~uth ;
teem would havE> round It difficult to forces Jn lifo and to eolve the rJddl~ (Rogers);
•enetrate.
of (be universe led, Prof. Hotrma.n 3ong (Kro~mann); Miss Evelyn Kep I bad a headache before ten o'clock belo.nced to that epeclea Ott aenus
pel- "1 arise from dreams of the!•" from the ntrong reftecUon rrom my homo whose aclentJftc appellation lJ
• Nevertheless Stein managed to concluded with these words:
desk, but even then everybody ha:i "phylum
peatlteroea,clau
al»aosenealt away from his Nemtah )oq
"Tiae I'IIUOil why eo many atone (Wbetpiy); Dyke VIUl Putten to
congratulate
me
on
"our
beautiful
lousa,
order
p"~~~e-'-..-.
Uan tlae rJe' (with varia·
Nl9Uc.h to taUy up C!lx !*•t&..• t1w
{$ not because they
Juat belore my '4111111'-ll)llill•ll·~~
ella Meyer new o!llco" a-nd "the ft::~.e da.y''!
board. Putty, Stein and Stoc lpr- are llllpl'ePdle, but because we have
At
dinner
my
partner
paid
me.
tbe
wu edJtor of
eel In <many plays which prom
not adequately prepared
oureelves Walts In C sharp miHr (Chopin) .
dollar
I
loaned
him,
which
simply
Shouter."
o~ ft)' there wu a ,..._
pointe, only to b lost by close mar·
r the assault. We ha.ve neglectert Roman<'t- d'Amour (Schuett); E •l·
means that be will strike me for ftve dlq and u I was diquted With
clns. It seemed as It the ball never what we needed most--God. Wba~ A•ard Woltert, DeNPUSP ('Jorelyn"•
tomorrow
for h e never paya excf>pt all the Uee which ue habitual In
T <>un1s W. Prins--"'l'o
was so stubborn. Throws which drew the world needs today Is an inter- (Godard);
when
h
e
wants
to ~k for more. Just weddlns notlcet and OibltU&I'lel 1
bunt of applause rrom the fans preter of Ood; and tht> greatest ble!!9 the Foe" CLough borough) ; Douwe
atter that Paul told me about the concluded to tell the euet truth ior ·
because they looked lik e s ure bas- log that the stone wall can give any DP noer, Harold Karsten- Wblsperbaseball
te-am he Is organizing among once. The following notJ..ce appeared·
kets even bt'fore th ey bad toucheJ human being Is that It drives hi m lng Hope (Hawthorne); AllcP, whe re
the
fellows,
and of course. we wlll "Married: Mill JuUa Ptnkuahum t~
the board or rim were lost only by ultimately to Jesus, and what Jesus art thou ?" ( Aschf'r); Frank Va n
all have to pitch In to pay for the Rube Green, laat Sunday evenlns at
the most rreaklsh action of the is God Is. The more we study thP Dyke--Nocturne In D (Stern) ; Miss
drunken
spree. that will follow every our one horee town h&JJ. The bride
Steke,t ee--SprlngUme
of
mysterious pill. Stog especially, al- character of Christ, the more W I! Harri et
ga.me. I don t see what sports art! Is an ordlna.ry to1m strl who doen't
though playing every Inch of tbt? shall see that for us the spirit of the love (W.belpley); MIS6 Harriet Bal:·
(Mu good for anyway except to make know a.ny more than a .Nbblt &boat
floor and evPn the first two rows or universe Is reveatcad alone In Jesu tJ. er- Medltatlon ( "Thaels")
those fellows unfit for work.
cooklnc and never helped her moth·
chair space. was bewitched with that
"Modern thot would solve the se.net) ; Miss Florence Stronks--Con
I worked tor all I was worth thts er three daya In her Ute. She t. not
(Schuptt).
Wedding-day
bewllderlng somE'thlng on the bal!. stone wall by 'Each must act as h r zonetta
atternoon.
Of course, It makes no a beauty by any meana and hu a
Mazer, the:- old veteran of tbe "Y" thinks best, and If he Is wrong so (O rleg) .
difference, but It made my headache «alt Jlke a duck. The groom ta an
agregaUon, found his equal In Tunc much the worse for him. We stand
' ..ho checked hls advances as soon a~ on a mountain pus In the midst o! \\', H. STOUT 01\'ES PI£A81NO worse anyway and that Is what 'We up~ate, ha&-been, loafer, UYin'
are living for- to make ourselves off the old tolu all bJa me and don't
he approached th e foul line.
He wh~rllng snow, and blinding mist,
ADDRESS ON "SEEJNO
miserable. Everybody seemed to have amount to abuokl. They wm b&ve 1
oould hardly appreciate the humor through which we get gltmpses now
UFE WHOLE"
of the situation , with Tune hamper- and then or paths tba.t may be decep·
With an addre!IS that was fllt NI nil kinds or run b~ t no one aym- hard life while they Uve to&"ether."
pathlzes with me ; what do thf>Y After I got out of the boepttal loll
l.ng his <'Very movP and Otto covering tlve. If we take the wrong road we with helpful s ugestlons. apt lllustra
care, anyway, If n fellow does feel brJdee looked beautiful and the
bta left hand mnn Kr~ltz, with his ahall be dashed to pieces. We do not lions, and delightful humor. Mr. W.
bad.
srooma weTe alwaya youq men of
old lime olas..<~. 1I e clearly showed certainly know whether there t 8 any H. Stout entertained the patrons or
After s upper old Mr. Perkins hai good character an4 very flae proathis Jn his (oul throwing, ml981ng right road . If death ends all we can· ' he Hope Collt>gc L ecture Cour~t>
(he nerve to tell me that bualneis pecte ; but aa my health wu qatte
four of len tri PS In rom parlson with 3 not meet death better.'
last Frldny evening. His subject wa~
could keep &float In spite or the poor, I paJd a man (who l'&ter comten out or ten trle!S at M. A. C. a few
'Turn to Jesus. H.e can aa.y nil ''SI'elng Life Whole." He snld th:~.t
Democratic admlnfatratlon, but ju't mJtted suicide) Flve HundTecl Dolevenings previous. Nevertheleee he that and more. In ract where mod· lite consisted or work, lelsurP, an1
walt until we are all starving an? lan to take my Job and I came buk
retained enough or his good nature .ern thot t'nds,
Jesus only begins vision, and that the purpose or edu
can't buy a job and nobody get. any to the United Stat.-. From tbD fn.
to aooure 18 out of the total or 30 'Come unto to m e all ye that labor cation Is to so equip the student
orders for a.nythlns, then he wlll cldent and a~eral othert wbteb 1
polnta ma.d e by the t eam . Th e tlnal and 3re heavy laden, nod I wtll gtv? that he may be a.ble to do some on.P
sing to a different tune. I know ' have not time at this moment to reIICOre was 30 -16, our boys being un· you rest. I am the light or the worl~ thing with etrlclency and pleasur~.
1
what I say when I predict wor~e count, I came to the conduston that
able to tally any more points than I came that ye might have life ant'! that he may thus have leisure to set>
1
Umea than in '92,- much worae too. tt la not neee-.11)' true that the
while at Detroit, th e score there b"'•- dll Y an d wh o 1e. Thl s 1s t h ~
..- have It mor.e abundantly, Be of goo" llf e swa
Oh, what a glorioua Ute! What : wont a. yet ~ oome; &lao that 1t is
Inc 36-16.
cheer, I have overcome the world.
dny or the sperlallst who Is highly
you want you oau't get, what you be8t to talk h&PPIDell llllee the
AI. preliminary the A1l played tb(>
" Only Je-sus ran remove that stonf\ etrlcl~nt In one narrow .lne. But It I"
1
don't want you have to take. Wbere world Ia a&d enoup without the otbSopba and won by a 30 t.o 6 aeore. wall, and be who arcepts Him Is :J Important that tbf' specialist. doee not
you expect pleasure you aet trouble. er fellow's woea. At my puttq adFor some r t>ason or other the As hero.''
bt'(:ome so narrow that be cannot see
the cause of your mllery Is held up vlte to you, from the at&Ddpohrt of
e•ot the "goat" or lh e upper c1ass·
Two selections were rendered dur- beyond his own fi eld. ''The dllfer·
before you as a bleeslntr, and .theae Ian opUml.t, I mlsbt rep&&t the ad·
men . The teamwork or the forwards log the service by the faculty quart
ence belw('en a groove and a grave,"
Celgnlnc beggars concratulate you monition a puqy Uttle rent or this
wu marvelous while the guardln~ c.omp ...... f M
M J H tf
wd the lecturer, "Ia a difference In
"'
-"'
o""" o
rs. . . o mar.
on what Ia sure to turn out wron~. city once received from an unknoWD
wu not wng. euort or spectacular. Miss Browning, Prot. Nykerk
and depth only. And we are In a. groove Now I will spend a sl"ph~• nf,ht eource. .."Jtaat &HILJNG .llO)
Prina and HeetD8lra starred for the Prof. McCreary.
•
when we cease to articulate with tb()
pre-parinc for tomorrow's worries. KWiruBVRKIOKDfO,"
.U. Hope basketball enthualuta can
lite or our time. The way to keep out
Before they come I feel their pan'
11. J. P. '17.
'ook forward with certainty to bav- feed and all o-Uer a · vote of tbankd of a groove Is to become int~rested In
and alter they are put I feed on the
a ~~rlnnlng team for many yean to Mr. Moody f'Or the entertainment many people! Dickens bad the rar~
polson they leave In my system!- FRA'IBBXAL
.WI to oome, Judging rrom present he rave them.
L. D. '17. 1rt or enJoylnc everybody. The MI.!·
A. ~imlllt.
-G. A. L., 'U.
- ~
materlal
(For the benefit of any of the tf'r o-t men came to bring us a phll·
JWWe.
Arter the game Mr. Moody, Hoi- Alumni who may not be ramJllar '>Bopby of life that would help us to that aptly llluetrated his tboushta
AJrlrmaUn: -II'Up~e, Vader
land'1 Y. M. C. A. secretary Invited .wtth the nickname- of the members understand and sympathise with anrt
held .his audience from becfnnlng to Wert, Mulder.
both of the teams to a little spread of our team, we wtab w add tbta ex be of ~rvlce In furthertns the proend.
·
Necat1Ye:--8te&ninrer,
at the Hotel Cafe. Dlnny Up~n. planation: Stoc atanda for Miner ~reaa of the Industrial, educational
The ~onere orc"-tra made Ita ftrst dink, Tellllde.
'!'lO refereed the came, toset.ber Stqenp, Stein f« George Stein- !oclal, polltlcal, and reUstoua ure nr appearuce before the lecture and j 'l'llt7B8DAY, #WARY ._
with Ooac.bes Modt.et and Huebne• Sqer, Tun. tor Teunla Prins, Otto our tlme." The sood nature or thf'
several ae'lectfODe maeb to 1 • Let •YerJitodl tie oaL
ot the "Y" were abo preeenl 'I'll'! tor Otto Van der Velde, and Putty • peaker was tontaatoua and bla very randered
tile deUrht ot th &1HtleDee. Tbe orbo1l 1ure11 appreciated the Uttlt tor llariD1ll Vu Putten.)
pleuinr wa, of telllnl the atorf~ ebNtra is led bJ Prot NJkert,
J'UaltJ IIIIMIIJ la'lted.
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u eeeond-clua mall matter.

£bttnrial ~ I
Bli71'WEEN THE HALVES
The Anchor ha.s published mucb
theae past weeks concernlns athlet·
lcs, for It believes firmly tha.t a cer·
tafn amount o r supervised athletics
Is e88enUal to the well rounded man.
contes•'t
We believe that athletic
should draw out the man In us, anrl
that Jf they fall to do this they are
a farce. Bellevlns ln such a creed,
the Anchor has heertJly endorsed the
&rtlcles under the headings "Hopt>
and an Athletic Coach," " A swim·
mlns Pool," and • "College Spirit.'
Unrortuna.tely, however, annually or
semi-annually our athletics receives
a "black eye" from one per cen•
-no, a half per cent--of our stud·
entry, tbru such occurrences aa that
of la.st Wednesday, -between
tb<>
halves of the Detroit-Hope game.
A conteet ls generally arranged to
determine the winner, and untortun·
~tely the other man Is called the
loser. Now this good old world of
oun Is after all a big conte6t, and
~••Ur lt. Is full o f
winnen
...... 'l'llltae contestants may
L
II• 11r d efined. There Is thf'
, _ . . ,...., and the "sore" loser
By "fool" winner we mean the man
who has v.•on perbape by superlorit.v.
by accident, by perse\'t-rance, by
proweee, or by any method or means
c:once.lva:ble, and
who then strll!~
about like a peacock, or thinks he I!
being followed by a brass band, O"
walks proudly &bout with the pincard " I told you so." Such a winner
Is a loser, yes, be Is a fool.
On the other hand we have tbt>
"tore" loser, who ls aptly named, for
dl'e lightest touch on any pal'l of bls
aHtomy evokes a plllful cry. Fellow
.tuclen ts, life Is a battle or give anJ
talLe, and If you find yourself on the
ahort end or the deal, don't whimper and cringe. Gl\'e the other mao
credit for being ' just a little better
than you are and thank your lucky
star th~t you are permitted
to
"scrap" again.
If the gentlemen or the other
evening art> undt>r the ImpreSsion
that the Hope College Basket Ball
audlt>nces pay their admission teeto see a pugilistic conteet, tht>y laboJ
under a false Impression. Our peoplt
abhor such demonstrations,
antJ
Justly so.
Fellow-students, If you really
want to help athletics at Hope, avoid
rowdyism at the games, for If you
leern all that books can give you
and fall to learn bow t o lake de·
fP&t u well a.s victory, your colleg!'l
tJ alnlng will fall In ont> or Its essen I·
lal purposH.
--0. '3

••

COI..LEGE SPIRIT

2. Wearing the collece colors.
They may be worn only for decora·
ttve etrecta.
•
8. Talklq about the college. The
better side of college life may nol
be put forward.
4. Ooddllns the profe&&Ora. Thl~
may be done to pull a grade.
6. Attending the games, contest~
and entertainments. The person may
go ror personal profit and pleasurf'.
But h re are some or the thing~
that do coosUlute college spirit:
1. Work In the classroom and
laboratory bon tly and thoroughly
done. Such work makes an efficient
and valuable man.
2. Due respect for the men undf'l
whom we work. The best work car:
be done only with such an attltu~r.
3. Work freely done In the stu<t·
ent organlzaUons. By this meam
Is college life kept Invigorated."
These paragraphs that we ha Vl'
Quoted point out the things wblclj
are quite commonly supposed to be
unmistakable marks or a wbolesom£'
collt>oge spirit but wblcb neverthele:>P
may be the chara.cterlsllC3 or tbos•.
who are entirely out of harmony wltu
the spirit or the college of which
they are the alleged represenlatlv<'s
They also point out the true way In
which to express a college s pirit that
Is genuine and wholesome.
Theee Is no valid rea~Wn, bowevrr
why we cannot show our college
s '-'lrlt In the first tlve ways mentioned
as well as In th e last three. The lat·
ter we ought to do but not leave the
former undone. A college yell, com·
lng from one who cares nothing tor
hi!! college's reputation but rather
brings dishonor to her nam e thru his
conduct, Is of course meaningless.
But a college yell , coming from one
who bas profound respeN for nil;
alma m&ter's name, and who is strlv.
lng to maJntaln her bonor In all that
be does, Is the expression Of a tnoCJt
genuine college spi rit. But all too
often Is It t rue that those who are
most conspicuous when It comes lo a
grandstand tllsplay of loyalty to clus
or college, are least In evidence wbt>n
it comee to the deeper and le&~
spectacular phases of collece llfp
and vice versa. What we nee-d Is men
and women who, In their rooms.
their classroom6, and their socL~'ty
halls, on the campus, or the athlell 1
field, In the heat or a con test or lu
tht> q ulet of th t> et udy hour, amid the:
cheers or fellowstudents or alone
and unnoticed, are willing to d1
their utmost to live up to the tradl·
Uons or Hope and to maintain thP
r.•cord her sons In days gone by ba\'P
set

thru Alma'•
Almaoian:
'IIJ'()

weekly

<&)&per,

THE STUDENTS OF THE
0. A. OOL.LiiXJES

The
~1.

Students!

l.

"Tbe atudentl, faculty, and citizens
or Alma extend to the student,.,
raculttee and friends of Adrian, AI·
,blan, Hillsdale,
Hope, Kalamuoo,
M. A. C., Olivet, and Ypsilanti colleges, a hearty Invitation to be In
attendance at the Michigan InterCollt>.g'ate Orator~al a.saoclation cootests to be held ln thla city Friday
afternoon and evening, March 5th.
A.l visitors on lhls day will tbe well
provided for, and we l88Ure you that
you wlll never regret having comf'
There are large numbers or Alumni
f·rom your lnstltutlons In Central
Mlchlsan. Why not make arran~P.-
ments ror Central Mlehtgan reunlonP
In this city on tbat date? .\n7
colleges wishing the use or church
parlors for such reunions and bnn·
quets, or wlshJng any lntormat ' on
whatsoever wlll be obl~ed by writIng to Isadore Frlf"dman. Talk It up
We want this one chance to show
you bow well the little collegt In the
wilds of northern Michigan can e'ltt>rtaln."

One-third to One half off on

Suits and Overcoats
Remember-These garments are all of this season's
showing, embracing the best in style and workmanship. Better buy one now and avoid regrets later on.
•

P. S. Boter & Co.
•

FREE
When your cash purchases amount to $5.00, we will make
you an 8xt0 enlar2ement from one of your films or negatives
absolutely free. Tickets with every purchase. See that you
aet one.

All or us have no doubt seen the
need of some means for the convenIent transference or second hand
books. Two or the young men or
the college propose to establish a
19 Hut Biabrb Street
• Pbone 1582
cle~ing house for the exchange or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
such books. We know that the'5f?
gentlemen posseSP rare buslneu ,.....~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~-~-~~~~
, --~
ability and enterprise, a.nd we there·
tore recommend that all students
a.vall themselve6 of the opportunity
they offer.
Tbelr advertisement in
NEW STOCK RECEIVED OF
this number explains their plan.

The Coster Photo Supply Co.

ATHLETES

,..------------~

®pinions anb
C!tommrnts
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
OOX(;ER~mG

League Elastic Supporter -60 cts.
$1.25 Value
Smiths Dru.~

Store

6£R <LA88R00)1 ...__ _ _ _ _ _.__ _ _ _ _...;•- - . - - - - - - - - - - - -

BEHA \ ' lOR AND OUR

ORIGINAL DESIGNS IN

TARDINE

It Is frequently claimed that the
young Aml'r1can bas lost the feeling
or re!JJ)t>Ct ror those older or above
lalm. We arp apt lmmE>dlately to dispule this, but on consideration, we
discover a great deal of truth In lt.
Evt>n In the class room , the stud ent
not only " talks bark" but he cannot
even be ~tllent while others are re·
citing or t!le professor Is talking.
This Is not perhaps entirely the stu-

Engraved Stationery
Commencement Invitations, Wedding Invitations, Calling Cards,
Etc., Engraved in their Correct Forms
Let

Us Submit Samples and Prices To You

HARDIE
The jeweler and Optician

19 W. Eighth St.

dent~ fault but only a p~of that he ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

In the Anchor of January 2 0th
Prof. ~ykerk recommended for use
by our students a list or words spelled nccodlng to slmpll tlt>d rules. Th,
Anchor starr accepls
his recom·
mendatlon and will follow It as con·
slst~n tly as possible. That the posltlon ~ken by our English department Is very cons rvatlve Is e\'l·
den< d by tht> rollowing words taken
rrom the list recommended by thr
Philological Society or England :
abuv, anker, ' beuty, beleev, cum .

Is human. For If be Is not furccd to ~~
; ~~~~-~~~.~~-~---~~-~-~·~----~
be silent, be Ia quick to understand
and take advantage of this fact. On
the other band, the Inner courtesy
and pow&r or a man fa shown, when.
deeplte llbPrty or opportt lty to converse he "holds his tongue
o mattcr what the provocation, rememberlng that the profefll'or has bad a few
mort' years of experience than be has
and Is probably not as preJ udiced as
he. Court.esr 18 shown as much In
38 E. Eighth St.
the things we leave undone a.a In the
things we do. T~r~or~ ~~1 we ~~
, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
not be more car&ful of our conduct
For that cold use
In the clase room!
P~•alc
Then, too, there fa the courtesy
or promptness. No matter bow qulckly a room Is emptied t the closing

detb, d t, duv, gost, hav, ment,
num, proov, sutl, trubl, and wepon;
and by th e following words written
by an extremely radical advocate or
simplified spelling: " Witlr no wun
lett to moderalt hlz zeel, Pitman
rezyumd cbarJ and set tu wurc In
urnest. Menl or the
leterz
wer
cbanjd In sbaJp, thalr number Wdl
redyuat from forti tu thurtl-tu, and
then ln.creest tu thlrtl-for." It ll'
evi dent that such radical r eform as
this cannot meet wtth wide-spread
approval, and therefore It Is far bpt .
ter that reform should bt> gradual.

bell, It Is nearly always still empty
at the second bell. Because a profeasor Is kind enough not to mark
everyone tardy who Ia not In his
sea.t at the aecond bell, ts no reason
why the rla.ss should come In ft1e
minutes later. sometimes a clua l't
excused tate and It ls lmpoaeft»lP
to reach the other butldlns tn Umr,
but almost always there Is no excuse
tor tardiness but laJin~s a.nd nPJ·
teet. That student Ia truly to he
pitied who Ia only remembered a~
"the llrl who wu atwa11 late tn
claM." It shows no lndepeooeMe to

SJ)lPI 1 1Jt'lED SPELI~ING

~~CHOR

1~

TKF.

Hope College .Pins and Fobs
30cto 65c
A Large Selection

..
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.

San-Tox Pine Balsam
25o

In connection with the above edl·
torlal the followlns s uuestlons taJten from the paper of the Case Technical School are worthy of your consideration:
"Collese spirit Isn't neceeaarlly
any or the following things :
1. Giving the rollese yell. This
Jolter around tbe ba.lla but rather the
may be done aa a matter of voice
lack ot a fHIIDI of justice and CQ.Url·
rulture, or to advertise that the yellThe rollo1VIDI very welcome ln,lta- NJ to the teacher.
fr Ia a ooll~e student.
-E. H. '17.
tlon comes to ua from Alma CollP&t>

."

Bet aH c.a• Drlab at IU Feutala'

Ran111laer

Jnsflfutl

":~~~~'-~\

CML IIICHAIICAL. RICIIIOAL ... CNI-.cAL
INIIIIIIIH, ... IIIIIAI. ICIINCI

Vaupell & Aldworth ....... Ollar•••

TROY, N.Y.

Druggists
C.. Elp~ St.
C'atnl Att11t

u•

I have been very fortunate in se-

Partg "Eats"

Saib •de to ,.., IIURre Ill

at the

Spriq St,la Slaowiaa Now

curina the aaency for the D'AN·
CONA & CU. made-to-your-meas.
ure clothina, manufacturers who
You wi11 find everythma you need have a reputation for style and
for your
workmanship.
.

Central Market
~

I. ltcbtb Street

......

A. KLAVER··
210 RiYer AY._.

.....

ltep. It the Alumni do not rl8e to the
Send your waahinll to the
ocea.slon now It cannot be laid to
your cha.rae. I am a.pecla.lly lnteretted In the article In the IMt num
ber In re3ard to an Atblellc Coach
and dealre to e1prea1 myeelt a,lso
along that line.
As one who hu been a member o:
Hope's tet.ma In Umea past I feel
"Great truths are greatly won; not Anchor AsaoclatJone, who sometimes that the Q3ltatlon, Lf we may ca.ll It
ftnd their work arduous, may con- wcb, tor an AtbleUc Coa..eb, or t
round by cba.nce,
We do First Class Work
Directo-r of AthleUc.a, la a wise an1
Nor wafted on the breath of summer gratulate themAelves that at least
97-99 E. 8th S~t
they have the prlntlng-preesee to Umely one. I agree with what "0. Cit.J Phone 1442
dream,
P.
'16"
says
about
the
question
In
But grasp d In tho great struggle of help them out.
The ftrsl number of the "Excel- hand but have this to add which
the soul
Hard buffeting with adverse wln1 slom" came out on the rourlh or ought to be a bettPr re&eon than that
Novembl'r, 1870, with Wm. A. ot bavlng a man to turn out better
and stream."
Shields, the Edltor-ln..ChJet, In teams. There Ia a move on now In
Do you remember ever having ~hange. Mr. Shields had · gra.duatPd all ChrleUan Associations to call tbP
seen these lines before, Alumni 0 ~ from the college In the firet gradual· Physical Director, the Director or EY811C A,,.... . . T• ... Sat. "- 7 '* t
1:30 to~ p.m.
earlier days? Thl'Y ought to be very ln.g class, that or 1866, and waa then Physical Educa.tlon and be is to bP. AOURS 8:JO to 12 a. m.
IOWIIt, lliCI.
familiar to many of you, especially teaching In tbe college. Two weeks as much a leader In Christian a.ctlv- II E. I~ Stntt
IOLUID, .IICI.
to those or you who, In your youthful later the ftrst number directly In the Jlles as the Secretary or Ule religious
care r, enjoyed the honor, coveted or hands of the "A" class was produced, work department. The day when tbo
otherwise of copying page after pag<' and Pror. D. B. Yntema, then an man In charge or the pb)"Blcal work
""'rlpt In your "bp~t" wrll- "A", was Its editor. The " Exeel.son." or a College or Y. M. C. A. turns out
Or manu .....
log. You will recall the fact th:.t ran for noorly twenty-five y~rs. and physical prodigies, and that alone, '"
tbe6e four lines used to grace the was a most worthy predecessor of ou: past, and we are thankful for lt. WP
Our Work Speaks for Itself
have ftnally learned that the al'·
first page of oach copy ()f "The Ex- more pretentious Anchor ot boday.
celslora." The sentiment Is n noblt.·
arou nd development Is o.t more con NUFFSED
onP, and we cert.nlnly agree that
The Rev. Wm . J . Van Kersen, '94, sequence than the development or 0
1
few
stars.
lt
pays
more
In
the
lon
g
ther must have b.-en some "bar bo..s been seriously Ill at bls home In
burtetlng with adverse wind and this city. Before leaving for a trip 1 un. I believe that no man should
6 West Eighth Street
Phone 1041
strl'am" on th e part or the Hope Col- to Wisconsin. Mr. Van Kersen feTi graduate from colleae wltbout havlege stuti Pnts or former days In order nnd sustained Injuries to bls arm Ing at least a speaklna ncqualntancP
3t West 8th Street
Next to Van'.s Restaurtml
to bring out ns worthy a producUon which were not nt th e time deemed with our leading games, such as bactP.
as "The Excelslora." What was "The serious. Laler, however, Infection ball, root-ball, basket-ball, tenniQ
EX'ceolslora?" some or you younger set in so that Mr. Van Kersen was and track work. In addition I belle,·e
If you want Bargains in Footwear, attend the
Hopelles nsk. The earli er Alumn i obliged to return hom e immediately that no man should graduate from
college
without
being
a;ble
to
say
cnn easily nnswt>r your query, tor where be baa been conftned ever
will th ey ever forget th e little bl · since. His condition Is now consider- th&t he can take part with a certal'l
amount or credit to hlmselt In at
weekly, colleogf> paper that was pro- 1 ably Improved.
duced enUreh· by the work or their ,
-oleut two or the above mentlon ert
own hands? o1~t one of the Alumni ; Miss ltln Da.nhor, '12, who le teach- sports, not to be called a profe86lonNow Going on at the
tell you about It, nnmt>IY Mrs. John lng nt Andover, South Dakota, ha'J al, but to prove to the world that ht>
A. Otte or East Northfield, Massn - b~>Pn at her home In Grand Rapids got more out or his college courst>
chusetts, rormPrly Miss France:~ ror a ft'w weeks. Miss Danhot was than a bibliography. With all the
Phelps or th f' cl:1 s or 1882. )tr:;. compelled by Illness to return hom• avenut>S for building up all-round
a"'tl€' writes In n rN'Pnt letter: She 8pt'nt a few days In tbls city last development these days a man Ia
Phone 1333
238 llYer AYe.
W "I was very much Interest('(} In a week. On la.st Friday Mls11 Danhof actually hnndJcapped who cannot
copy or The Anchor which came to left for Andov('r to resume her work :end In some line of atbleUcs. I do
me n few weeks ago. Years ago I there.
not mean coach, but lead. In addi-otion to that I think that a college
ust>d to take this paper t\nd rontrt
Mr. Arnold Mulder, '07, edt tor of
~rnduatC'
should have first-band
buted to lt. I am glad It Is to be
the Holland Dally Sentinel ot thta
published every wP k now, tor I am city, ba..~ written another new book knowledge or 11 large number or
still vpry much lnterPsted, espcrln lly which will bP published soon. ThP gnml'~ lhd he can use wherever htIn the Alumni news, as you know J mnny rC'ndNs or his "Donunlc CJt goes. ThC' time Is here wnen we l'>ok
was one or thC' two very first gl rl Harlt>hl", that delightful little ta!t' ·o tollege graduates to lea.d In o.~ur
graduates. ~Irs. Whitenack and my- or the ultra-orthodox Dutch or n communlty atralrs, and bow disapst'tr nre still In th e land or the living, country community, are eagerly pointed we are when we ftud a man
but tbt> VPry n('XI t \\'0 , ~~ rs. OlekPma awaiting the publication or Mr. Mul- who cannot even keep 11 bunch or
boys busy for twenty minutes for the
and my slslt>r, Li zzi<' Phelps, both dpr's nPxt book.
lack or a rew games. Tbls ma.y sounc\
pn.ssed a wa.y somP yf>nrs ago.
--otrivial
to some but I believe sincere'rhl' First Presbyterian Church of
"I wish your nt>w Anc·hor all sucThfl Optical Sp.cialiat
cess. It remlncl s me or our colleg•• reston, In., the Rev. G. H. Kortellnd ly that a prea.cher and missionary
paper wb n I was n girl nt Hop<'--Th ,• '01, pastor, recently cond11cted will get their ippr~h. or point or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
''Excelslorn." Well do 1 remPmbf'r nn every-member canvass whJch re- contact, mueh 90oner, and with less
the time my sister was the Editor. sulted In a 40 per cent lncreue In t>mbarra.ssment than If they are not
so prepared. The reason I speak a.s I
It was called the poC'tlcal numb('r nn•l rolloctlons for benevolence.
do Is because I have seen both tried
very single line was In rhym£'. Can
-oThe American Magazine rect>ntly out so beaudfully during the pa«st
11 Eut~Elp~ Street
you beat that? You will find all the
announ ced a prize contest for tb(l two years. Some may eay "A student
•. bound volumE's In the College
best essay or a certain number o! can't get everything during hl.s colBOIJ.AftD,
NICB.
Llbrary But that paper was only
\Vords
on
"America's
Greatest
lege course," but I firmly beUeve
Jn our grammnr school days. l
Asst>t." Thf' F bruary num-ber of that .bat the above Is part or the equip·
should say only In th l' "A" clnss. )t
magnzlnl' prints th e three prlzs ment every man and woman should
All Sopplie• a• per eontraet
was not printed : the poor editor h~1
winning esays, and the first prize Is have wh~n they leave colle&e, anti
to copy every bit or all tb(' mllnuawarded to one of our Alumn.l. Mr. that .Is the strongest ar.gument tbat
t'trlpt bo.ndE'd In and r('ad It beforr
the class at the end or th l' monH1. Martin J. Stormza.nd or Chicago I~ 1 can give for a Director or Physical
Then lht> Editor-In-Chief. Prof. given first place with his esaa.y, on Edu atlou. Not a "oacb to turn out
"Billy" Shields, solemnly commlttr :\ "Thf' Immi grant." He begins by aay· a "bunch or beet" that can hit the
It to the ArrhlvPS of the C olle~· · lng that ,,America's greatest Ulet I• line harder, and no more, but a class
Library. Let not thE> Anchor Assocla- something distinctively non-Amer· of men that shall be a credit to any
Uon smile at thMe humblP begin· lean. Il Is the stranger In our midst st'hool. Men th&t shall be equlppPd
nlnga--tbey are expected to (nnd we the Immigrant, the dreamer who b!lB ~o t!llke lhelr place w1th any other lrt
know they will) Improve upon the"P come to the land of opp"~rtunlty." Hf' point or efficiency. I saw the Hope
1
loneer attempts."
goes on to speak or the great pos- team play during the holidays and
PW t
e ee1 QU Itt> sure th nt very many slbll!Ues In the mliUona of forei&ners was proud to call myself a H~lte
who come to our shores, and our but our team would have returne1
or thE> present Hopeltes are qultt> ungrowing sense or resporuribiUty to- with a still .better record It there
a,y,•are or thf' exis tence of the old
.
ward them.
had been a man at the helm that was
"Excelslora." Some day whPn you
k
'
b
j
t
Mr.
Stormzand
graduated
trom
are brows Ing In t)te l r rary, us 1oo
,. a consecrated leader. In every ltna
'r
th
b
.a our PrPpnratory department In 189,. or phyaleal activity. He cannot be
('Se
oun., 1
___
tb roug b some o
volumes or the " Ex~elslora." Yon AN AJ,UNNUS PRESENTS OUR gotten without prtee, for bls services
are prtceleM.
May the day soon
will ftnd them at the north end o'
NRED OF A DI'RI'OCJ.'OR OF
come
when
we
ca.n creet hlm on
the stock room . You wlll be amply
PRYSIOAI, EDUCATION
y~u
Hope's faculty.
we are sure. It you wlll rea11 'I
•
-Martin Verbur& 191 ~ .
-.~nmiA of tb~ produrtlons, prepare 1 'ro the Editor of The Anchor:by the various "A" classes. "The E"<- 1 l am rejoicing with the other
cehtlora" was entirely the product or Alumni In the change that bu oome "Greatn881 1181 not In beinr; atron~.
moat palnstakln« band-work,-and ovf'r our college paper tn the past but In maklna the naht uee or
1
otlt"D It was lb()&uUfully lllustrated. rew months. I do not healtate to aay stre~h. "-H. Beecher.
1
-otoo. It Ia difficult for us to eettma~e 1 that It Is @. decided cbanr;e rr. tht"
"Our araud bUJlueu Ia 1lOt to _,
the tlmt" and Infinite patience that b~tter, and as a graduate or ope J
what Uee dimly at a cHIItallce, but to
were necessary for bringlnr; out thh would not be doing the rtgb 1'hlnr:
do what llee clearly at bud."
pa.,er twlce each month. The present If I did not commend you for the

MODEL

The Best in Shoes

If you buy Shoes
here you'll have
Laundry the
satisfaction of
knowing th.a t you
are wearing the
best Shoes the
you paid can
Dr. James 0. Scott price
buy.
DENTIST

S. Spriatsma B. Son

THE BOSTON

Charter's Barber Shop

RESTAURANT

I

Same Old Place

REMOVAL SALE

EnterPrise Shoe Store
~hen

Your Eyes

depend on Glasses, you want Glasses
you can depend upon-the kind we

make.

W. R. STEVENSON

Lincoln Office Supply House

Have you paid your

Subscription?

If not, the managers will be glad
to see

I

DO IT N 0 W!

-Carlyle.

Our New

1915
S•plea haYe arrived

In order to keep our tailors

Tbe Kum Bau, a team composed
or Hope Alumni &nd one or two blah
ICbool men, were deteat~d by tbe
TN.verse City Needham& to the tune
or 87-24. Altho defeated, the boys
give tbe up state men credJt fot
clean as well as raet playing. Bunny
Brief, the baseball star Is a member
of the victorious t&a.m and much
_T_h_e_ C
_ e_d_a_r _O_r-ov·e- to-rc·c-or•a•t•u-de· nts credit Ja given him tor the result or

When Planning your Entertain·
ments or Dinners
Do not lo..aet we make
Puaehe•
rult Brlek•

at Hope and the Seminary were re- the game.

-oLast FrJday evening Hope's RP-

busy We offer OUr CUStomerS cently entertained at the home o'
_, d'
t
S 't f
th ' Miss Hilda C. Stegeman, '09, and
10/1 ISCOUO On Ul S Or IS Henry V. E. Stegeman, 'l2. Several serves enjoyed a basket ba1l gam~.>
with Co. F. of Orand Haven at tha t
month.
contests were engaged In, In wblzlt <>lty. It Ia the ftrst Ume the second
bead prizes were awarded to Flor- team was permitted to go out of lh"
l ence W~voo~ and Irwln Lubben. A ~~~lor ag~eand from all ~~rt~
flnahllght of the group was taken. the little excursion was enjoyed by
Place where St14eata True The guests or the evening were Flor· all. Tbe score, 34 to 27, Indicates
ence Walvoord, Allee Ten Pas, Wllllt thal Grand Haven bas aome verr
Agency American Laundry
Potte, Irwin Lubbers, William Ten good players.
Young
Prins a.ntl

Franklin Policies
Are Registered
If you waat to know all about them

ASK MB

Hall made up the receiving line. SevWI. J. OLIYE. Guenl Aceat
eral musical numbers were rendere 1
,._ 1114
IOWRD, JliCI. by the girls: A plano duet, " Tb e
Dance of the Demons," by ~tlsscs
Vande Bunte and Baker ; n plano
solo "Valst' Cbromatique" by MIJs
stronks; and our chorus sang Arlel'E
song and "Who will o'er the downs
with me?" accompanied by th e
Mlssee Poppen and Baker, violinists
and Miss Winter, pJanlst. Mrs,
Formerly Red Cross. Chance in Wicbers and Mrs. Godfrey, and al '3 o
Mrs. Eidson and Mrs. McCrPary prPname only.
sided In the tea-room .
-oQuality of Shave and Haircut as
After the services In the Ch apel
Rood as ever
last Thuraday afternoon, Mrs. Durfee
Aceaey
Lau4ry
1entertained the speakers, Dr. Vennemn and Prof. HoWman. The music0 . J. Dlekema. Pm. H. J. Luldena. CuhJer Ians who sang In the quartet were
Wm. J. Wettvter, Asst. Cuhler
also present.

CrOSS
White
Barber Shop .

Baxter

Orange

u

Neapolitan

"

~aspberry

"

Citz. Phone 1470

P~tn It tr4tn early.
ONen Jr.Jtly Mlltent
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

War Declared!
Qn Spaulding Sweaters

- - - - - - - - - - - - - Haken, Raymond Meengs, and Ollvf>r 'veenker played the forward posl·
Droppers, all of~ar Grove Wis.
tlons and that combination surely

Mrs. Dur!ee and th e dormitory girl'S
gave a reception to their motben
and many friends In and about Hollnnd. The reception was a delightfully ln~rm ~ aW~r and the numbe1
or rrlends who attended showed the
Interest and pleasure taken tn our
dormitory "nffalrs.'f Mrs. Durfee anj
the lady teachers who r eside In th~

"

55 W. Eighth St.

ne

Nearest the College

Caromel

W AGANAAR & HAMM

Nick Dykema

Patronize Casper Belt's
On the afternoon of Friday Janu·
Shop
ary the . twenty-elgbth between t h ..
-marber
e
hours or three and t\ve-thlrty o'cloc:C,

Maple Nut· Bricks

Pineapple Ice
Lemon
••

All go at cost

kept the Armory men hustling.

-oY. M. C. A.
Yoa bow tJae QWity.
Spa.Jdiq spells Perfectioa.
''Fin(ilng a well-balanced liCe" wa.:;
the subj ect considered In last week's
Y. M. C. A. meeting. Mr. Sthoon lh\!
leader, pointed out bow In striving
,.
~ran~unda.ntll~ we ne~ect~~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to c ultivate tba.l Christian taiUl
wblch alone can ~g harmony lnto
The Bighett Quality in
Gur lives. To this end be em pbaalzed
a more earnest study or the Bible

Van Tongeren's
CONFECTIONERY

ror better knowledge of Cb.r tat'6
teaching~, but showed that a. growth
IJr the understanding or them IIi
largely dependent upon faith In Hh.a
as the God~nt giver, and again tba.t
& growth In ra.Jth Is larg~y depend ·
ent
their application in our
every-day lives.
- -o.__ _
CAJ~E~DAR J.'OJt. Jo'EBRUARY
Monday-Ultdlas and Deutsche Oe'Jellsbaft.

i& alway• repretented in

Box
or Bulk ·Candies at
..,

u~n

Have you
Visited our

Soda Parlor?
28 Batt Bi&hth Stret~t

Tuesdays--Y. M. C. A.
Wedneadaya-Sclence Club.
Tbur"ar arternooo&-Y. W. C. A.
Fridays-Meetings of the Uterary
Societies.

Specials at Hotel Cafe Every Day
11 :00 a.

From

SPECIAL EVEN'm

m. to

2:00 p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 4.-Fratenal KnickFresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananast Strawberries,
-erbocker Debate.
Friday, Feb. 6.- Faculty .Meethig.
• Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.
--oFriday,
Feb.
6.-Nortb
Western
vs.
On last Thursday afternoon, after
Special Attention Given to Parties and Banquets
with aavio&• departmeot
Hope -Basket Ball.
the ChapE-l services several or th£
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
5 Eatt Eighth
Dormitory girls went to Grand Ha Friday, F eb. 12.-Kalamuoo Nor$127,000.00
mals
vs.
Hope
(at
Kazoo
).
L....~~--~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~
\'en to spend the evening. The Mis9~
Deposita $1,450,000.00
Della
and Harriet Baker enter talne1 Wednesday, F eb. 17-Ka.JamuoJ
Cor. 8th St. and Cenlral Ave.
Holl:1nd, Kicb.
College vs. Hope--Basket
them at their home. Aftf>r the din·
Ball.
ner, the girls went coasting. But the
run didn't end thPre!
At Marie Thursday, Feb. 18-PrQblbiUon Contest at Wlnants Chapel.
Welling's home they werE> served
.
.
AND
with delicious "eats" and bot drinks Monday, Feb. 22.-Wa.ablngton's
· Preparatory S~hool
No, they're too 200d for the fire. which were very welcome after the
Birthday, a Holiday.
Still those second ·hand books chilly
PWect of the coasting. TherP Wednesday, Feb. 24.-M. A. C. vs.
miaht as well be burned as stored
Hope Baaket Ball.
was a merry bunch that came bac\t

First State Bank

St.

FIRE!

Hope · College

HELP!

+

away.

Yourselves and fellows-students
by givin2 us your second hand
~ooks to selL

~ that night.

to Hope on the
)lias Gleason of
s pent the wet>k-end
rlet Bnkt>r, during

I

r vr~ttug~d

I

Grand Hn\'('D
')~;..~
g
~ ,p
with Miss Hnr·
the pnst week ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

Mi ss Olt'nson Is a sister or M. GI NlSO'•
Mission House Aerollth :-We had
who was n FrE-shma n hPre last year. cons idered your objectlon
to tho
T~e Hope Tnt Book Agency
--ochange or our College paper from a
a - t lu laette
lEESE & lltWEI
Who dares to say that the Senior monthly to a weekly, before we made
clas!S ha s bPl'n ruther qulel lately ? the actual change, but we round that
No, our Seniors have just Indulged In there were more reasons why Wt!
All Goods are Sanitary Steam Pressed.
ont> or th jolliest and best partie'! abould make the change than
Goods Called For and Delivered
they have ever enjoyed. On )fond~,. reasons why we should not do 10. We
night or last Wf'ek, Dick Smallegan agree that there Is now not as much
Invited the entire class to his hom• opportunity ror the publication of
In ForE-St Grove. After the s lelgbric:!P literary material aa there wu formrrom the Forest Grove station to bl <i erly, but we ftnd, on the other band,
H. A. fiiEENGS, Proprietor.
home, the " bunch" were quite re:tdy that the s ubscription Interest or both
ror the splendid four course dlnn et students and alumni bas greatly InSuits Steam Pressed 50c
awaiting tbem. A short program waP creased, since the change, proving
glv«>n and all too soon , the evenin g that the plan bas the desired effects.
AI kWI el Fucy Dry C1eu1aa u~ D,.UC
wns
ove r.
-oChb.tnl Pbont 16!8
Almost ' every College seems to re
--oAfter lhP game last Wednesd<l) CQ~nlze that one or the leading quMP\'C'Ding, the group or boys and girltt tlona for dlscu881on and debate tod&J
that have been slUing at Mise Mar lB that of Ship Suh8tdlee. Yp81tin's tntle during the pa.st month lantl Is also considering tblt quMcame togetbPr for a spread . It Is an Uon very et.rongly for use In tbelr
especially con genial group and Mlsr Jntercollegla.te debate.
Martin showed them that the hostesr
or tb elr table knew bow to preparf>
9rUDE.Vl'8! ATI'RNTION!
a good ' lime and alao
the most
A study and bed-room tunlabed,
delicious refreshments. The "spread " steam-heat, elec:trlc Iicht. trtc., very
was a C'hl<'ken suppt"'' and everybodv deelrable for a couple ot studenta
knows what chicken means to dorm· •ilo Willi to room tQ~ether. can :\t
ltory boardt'ra!
186 E. lth SL, Mn. J. ~nk~oo.

An Institution of the Reformed
Church tn A!'l~erlca.

Established, maintained and con-

trolled by the church.

·

Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatoay and College education.
CHC:Iucational.
Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Holland Dry Cleaners

Careful supervision of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Yo1111~ Men'a and
Young Women's Chnatian Associ&·
tiona
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and instrumental.
Prius. Scbolanhips.
Lecture Course.

"Michigan should know more of this ln1titution. ODly receoUy han I come
to a more eomprehensin understanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. I ban leuned that out of nine Rbodet Scholanhip eUglbla in
the State, five are graduatet of Hope Collqe, and from my aoocl frieDcl, Judge
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I ban the statement that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest. the best ud the moat perfect work 'of ita •tad in
America. I find you rank amon1 the world leaden here Ia the cluaiea."

Ex-Gov. CBAa S. Ouou

. The Western Theological Seml111rr
of the Reformed Church of America ia located in £1llud ..S.
jol"ing the Collqe Campaa. Corpe of Bsperieaced laatnacton

Skates Sharpened
while you wait

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, If I CH I Ci A II

Bicycles Repaired and
Keys daplicatecl ,

Bishop
&
Raffanaud
lllr A. . IH 1111 St.

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES

Holland ia a city of 11.000 iqbabltuta; OD Macatawa ~y._ ~ lato
Lake lllchlpa; pod boetlq. batht.t. 8alalq ucl tbtlq: l!aJtlll~ cJUute;
pidurelqae teenerr. aaperioi cbarch pririltctl; boet Hae to Chlcuoi!:........_
eltc:trfc One to Grud Raplda; mala lfM Pen llalqaette Rail lola :
Grad
Rapids to Chlcqo; pod COillleCtkru to all other poiata.

I

Alii VINNIIIA, D.O., PIIIIDINT
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